
'Hotlc f Dissolution.
Notice is hereby (riven that the

firm of Yorke & Wadsworth, comt
posed of N. F. Yorke, J. a Wad

Reduced Railroad Rates.
Cotton State and In tefnational

Exposition,, Atlanta, Qa. Tickets
on, sale September 5' and 12 end
daily from September 15 to Decern

worth, IftBcL Cannona &- - iFetzer asi

ber 15. 1896, inclusive with final,
silent partttierp; was dissolved, by
mutual consent on the 21th day of
May, - --

. f - - -- r'.. ,

This the 6th day of August, 1895.- N, F. Yob ke.
J C. Wadsworth.
Gannons & JPetzeb.

Tbe Tftgro at th Atlanta jSxpoItion.
- Chief. Commissioner W O Cole-

man, of Concord, N. 0 , the wealth

iest' colored man in the State was ap-po- ih

tecVchief of the negro depai U

mept of the Atlanta; Exposition, was

here yesterday on his ay to New-

born to ship the exhibits of the re-

cent, negro fair there to Atlanta. He

tells ua that he has been all over.the

State, speaking, canvassing and

getting up exhibits among the.color
ed people. Wilmington Messenger.

limit January 7, 1896. Pare .for
round trip SI4. 20. Tickets on Bale
da!ly from September 15 to Decern
ber 30, inclusive with final limit
fifteen days fromjdato cf sale. Fare
for round trip $10.40. Tickets on
sale; daily from; September 15 to
December 30, 'inclusive with final
limit seven days from date of sale.
Fare for round trip $6 55.

, We,N. F. Yorke, J. C. Wadsworth
and O, J Barrip, under style and
firm name of 1 Yorke, Wadsworth &
Co., will conduct and carry on the
former business of Yorke & Wads-
worth, and we assume all liabilities
of Zorke & Wadsworth, and collect
all notes, , accounts and other in-
debtedness due Xorke & Wads-
worth. , '

We respectfully" solicit the pat
ronage of the public .

-

Yorke, Wadsworth& Co.
August 6, 1895.

CONCORD MARKETS

COTTOK MARKET.

Promotion for Dr. Crewell.
It will be a pleasure to his man

frier ds in North Carolina to learn
that Dr. Jno F Crowell, formerly

president; : of Trinity College, hss
been elected to the chair of Sociology

in Smith College, Northampton,

Mass. This is a richly endowed
college for womt n, ranking very

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It , is a harml-- w substituto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing: Syrups, and tor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and iyS

feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting" Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething: troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regrdates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend,

I high and having last year an enCorrected by Cannons & Fetzer
- ,

Good middling................... 7 35
Middlings................ 7
Low mHdlm ....... ......6

Stains 4to 5

rollment of more than 800 students.
The Doctor has also been engaged
to deliver a course of lecturers on

Sociology at Columbia College, New
York ; during the coming year.
Durham Sun. 1

Castoria.Castoria.

Battlefield Encampment of the
Sons of Veterans, Knoxville, Tenu.
Tickets on sale Sept. 13 ,to 16, in-

clusive with final limit October: 10,
1895.; Fere for round trip $5.80,

National Encampment Grand
Army of the Republic Louisville Ky
tickets on sale Sept 8th to 11th with
final limit October 5tb 1895 Fare for
round trip 11.05 -

State Convention of Negrots, Bah
eigb, N. C, tickets on sale Septem-be- r

8, 9 and' 10th with final limit
September 13th 1895. Continuous
passage jn both directions.; Fare
for round trip $6.70. '

Holiness Convention, Durham, N.
C 1 Tickets on sale September 16th
and 17tb, final limit September 24th,
1895, Continuous passage in both
directions. Fare for round trip

''

$5.85. ..
4

Burke County Agricultural Fair,
Morganton, N. C, tickets on sale
October 14th to 17th inclusive, final
limit October 18th, 1895. Continue
ous passage in both directions. Fare
foi round trip $3.30.

.Bicycle races. Chirlotte, N.
tickets on sale Sept. 15th and 16tb,
final limit Sept- - 18th, 4825. Fare
for round trip 85c. -- ;

Castoria is so well adapted to children that
I recomruend it as superior to any prescription
known to me.",'.

H. A. Archer, m. d..
Hi SaOxiord St., Brooklyn, N. V.

Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-
dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. G. C, Osgood,
Iroell, Mass.

M Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real Interest of their children, and use Castoria
instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
Rending them to premature graves."

Dr. J. F. Kxncheloe,
Conway, Ark.

" Our physicians in the children's depart,
ment have spoken highly of their experi-enc-e

in their outside practice with Castoria.
and" although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital ajjd Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

Allen C. Smith, Pres.

Mai-velon- s Resnlts.
From a letter written by Rev. J

Gunderman,' of Dimondale, ; Mich.,
we are permitted to make this ex-

tract , "I have no hesitation in
recommending Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, as the results were almost
marvelous in the case of my wife.
While I was pastor of the Baptist
church at Hives Junction she was
brought ,d own with Pneumonia suc-
ceeding La Grippe. Terrible parox-
ysms of coughing would last hours
with little interruption and it seem-
ed as if she could not survive them.
A friend recommended Dr. King's
New Discover, it was quick in its
ffbrk and higbl satisfactory in re-suit- e."

Trial ,bottles free at Fet-
zer 's drugstore. .R-gu- Jar size 50c
and $1.00. ,

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New York City.

' ';' )))lST((fa Q

PRODUCE MARKET. .

Corrected bv 0. W Swink.

Bacon........ ............... .8t
fiugarcured 4 nams...... . 12itolo
Bulk meats, sides. .... ..8 to 9

Beeswax.... ...-- 5
Butter ..!....... ...15
Ohickend... .. 10to20
Corn . . .... ...... .... .50 to. 55

8--Eggs...
Lard......... ...8toll
Flour(North Carolina). .:........1.75
Meal.. .. .58
Oats...... ...........30 to 35
Tallow - -. . 3tp4

'

BICYCLE ORDINANCE.

Be it ordained by the commission
ers for the towr of Concord, N; C. :

. Section 1; That the bicycle ordi
nances Nos. .73 and 77 respectively
passed by the board on the 11th day
of September, 1891 and on the J 3th
day of August, 1895 be and the same
are.hereby repealed. .

Section 2. And be it ordained by
the commissioners -for the town of
Concord :r:That any; one who shall
ride a, .bicycle on any sidewalk withr
in the --corporate limits of the , town
of Concord, N. C. shall ; be- - deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor and upon
conviction - thereof . shall1 be fined
five dollars or imprisoned for te
days., .

- V't i : . : : ; ;

.
- ' ;

Section 3. Any oh who shall ride
v a bicycle across any- - of the public
crossings within the corporate lim
its of the town of Concord at a
greater speed than an ordinary walk
ehall be deemed guilty of a misde
meanor and upon conviction T there
of shall be fined five dollars or im-
prisoned for., ten- - days.

This ordinance shall be'in effect
on and after August, 23, 1895. By
order ;of board. ,'.'.. ; .

a21 lm JL L. Hartsell, Clerk;

TRUSTEED SALII
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CD
CD

; Grand Chapter Order of the East-
ern Stars, Washington, N. C, tick-
ets on tale to Selma or Goldsboro
September 8th to 11th inclusive,
final limit September 21st,, 1895.
Fare f6r round trip to Selma $7.60
to Goldsboro $a20. -

Q
o

REDUCED RATES,

j . ATLANTA, GA. v - r ,

Stptember 18 December 3 F, 189&v

& . rj CO S9

ggl S S3 S

?P 5

There is a difference between medi-
cines and medicines.

Those of torday. as a rule, differ from
those of the past m many respects.

Fully as great is the difference be-
tween Dr. King's

ROYAL GEPiDETUHR
and the ordinary medicines of to-da- y.

It is unlike them in

THEGE riVE THINCO: $4
1 Itdoes not taste likemmedi

Cine. It is as pleasant to take as
lemonade and makes a most refreshing
drink. ' .:.-.- - !

2. It never nauseates the most
" " vdelicate stomach;

3. It does not swap off one dis-
ease for another. It does not set tip
one form of disease in order to relieve

Tor the above occasion the Southern Rail-ra- y

Co. 'ifill sell low-ra- te round-tri- p tickets toATLANTA, GA;, and return on the foUoir-ln- ff

baste i -

FRO-M- B E
26.2519.25 14.00.....
12.85..... 9.40 .... 6.75

9.65.....

pup a a
to SO M c
ho p o co

00 9 a--

-- gf --
p p

18.7013.7(1
23.2517.0a

Alexandria, Va..
AsheyUle, N. C
Burliiirtoh, IT: C. .... .
Burke vill, Va.. .. . . . .
Culpeper, va........
Chatham, Va
CharlbttesTllie, Va...
Chapel Hill, N. C

11.9a... .
13.50.....25.3018.55

o o
CD

OQ

p j
20.85 15.80J.By virtue of. authority Vested in 10.55'

12.40! o o23.2517.05me by a Deed m Trust or Mortgage

W ntdn
g Mr10.351.....P0,40.15.00

r CO 30 9executed by C. W. Robinson on the 10.40uvuiu, ix.vj.. ....... 14.20..
IK

6.55
5.859.651

K0!O5i4!70 10.20.....
lUUiVUWl xi .v. ..........
urham. N. O

1st day of January, 1893, which mortsg9orJDeedin --Trust is tluly record
ed in Register's office for Cabarrus

120.4015.00! 10.45.....
B8.25 19.25 14.00 r--4 s17.6512.9a 9.20

ZD

11.6021.715.95county, North; Qarolina, io book Nov
7, page 572; 573 and 574 1 will sell at 8.601

FrontoyalVa
Greensboro. N. C
Goldsboro; N. Q, ..... .
Henderfionvaie, K. O.
Hickory N.-- (!.......,HlihPb!ot;i?.C.....
HotSprlnrsvN.Q,...

5.25 o P11.25
11.70j..,..
15JB0......
16.95.....
14.O01.....

E312.45
7.25
8.40
6.7510.50

20.4015.00uenaerson, N. o 10.45

another as is so often the case.
4. It contains no alcohol or

opium in any" form and . ia always "?

harmless; even, when given to a, babej
one day'old.

r 5. It does riot patch simply, it
cures. It reaches as? nothing else
does to the hidden sources of disease
in the blood and removes the cause.J It'
does this with an ease and power that
have never been equaled. j

For all troubles of the Blood, Stomach,
Bowels, Kidneys and Nerves, and for all forms
of MALARIAL POISON It stands pre-emine-nt

without a rival pi; a peer f ;. ; ; ; ? ' ? 1 f
' HTSoldby drtiergltts. new package, largre boV
tie, lOS Doses, One Dollar. Manufactured only by
THE ATLANTA CHEMICAL CO ATLANTA, fiA;
'WBZTX TOR 48-PA- BOOS. KAILXD XSZE.

FETZER9 SDR UGlSTOREi

Lynchburar. Va, 22..6016.50 11.50
li.816:05

15.30i 11.25
8.05
7.25
7.10
7.25

10.9014.85'.,...
15.30..... YOU OUGHT TO BEU.25

MorKanton, N. C
MarioD,N. .........
Newton; N.C...
Orange jVafi. ........
Oxford, N.C
Richmond, Va ....... .
Eeldsville,N. C

4.5518.Xy 13.1
10.4520.4015 00

23.2517.05 12.40
18.85 13.8ffl..... 9.70.....
20.4015.00 10.45..... I21.55 15.m

aiei&h,N. C
South Boston, Va ....
Strasbursr, Va.--

Salisburv. N. C ...
10.80
u.twr.v....k....tes25;19?25

public, auction at . the court iiouse
doorin Ooncbrdi Norihv Carolina,
on the Uth day of September, 1895,
io the highest bidder that traot of
land known as the Col. Thomas H
Robinson place at Poplar Tent.
Th"s iaa c)ianceito secure r -- good
home in one of the best' neighbor-
hoods in Cabarrus county near the
church .and pchopl hpuse. . There
are good buildings, orchards 1 and
conveniences for home comfort on
the place. Terms made known on
day of sale. Tittle to said property
is supposed tpbe good, but the pur- -

chaser only takes such title as JL am
authorized to convey under said
mortgage..., -- . , .

'

' John P. Allison, Trustee.
Dated 15th day of August, 1895.

t

ADMINISTBATOR'S NOTICE:

f.-.'-T

11.25Iq.30. .... .
15.30..!..
16.35

11.25
7.25
7.25
8.15
4.90

12.00
7.85

26.2519.25 14.00 Proa the impression that we are still in the midst of a

BtateBvme,:NiC......
TaylOrsville, N.C...Tryon,NlCi
Washington, D. C ....
West Point, Va. ......
Warrenton, Va
Wilkesboro, C...
Winston-Sale- m, N. C.

23.6517.35
26.2519.25

12.60.....'
14.00.....
11.3022.9516.85

19.0013.951 9.80!
panic, Your interest demands it. If you need anything
hrtheGUtest6m Intermediate points In proportios?.)

EXPLANATION., 4

IFYOUUUYn - Colunrri A :4 Tickets will be sold September 5
Jld.1?'A? d'y from September 15 to Decern- -

ber 15,835,JnclxisiTe, wit;h final limit Jannan
; T:ie far3ier you btiy etter off you will be.

israpidly improving and; prices are running higher
Business

all aloDg

Column IJ: Tickets wIU be sold dsftr frdzaSeptember 16 to December 15, 1895, inclusive,with final limit twenty (20) days from date ofsale. : ,
Column C t Tickets will lotd daflr fromSoptembeB 15 to December S0r-189- inclusive,wi toaTbrnit fifteen 15dava from date ol

2!i?V S2i?lccf ar Jnffer limit than Janu--

& Ticketawill be sold on Tuesdays-- PilM?111
Thursaays of each week from September

iwSSS Dlh1 inclusive, with finaldays from date of sale. '
Column E : Tickets wlU be sold daily fromSeptember 15 to December 30, 1895. inclusive,with final limit seven (7) days from date ofsale.

3 C 3

Having been duly appointed and
qualified administrator of the estate
ot J. O-- Wither spoon, 'deceased, alpersons holding claims against the
said deceased-ar- e hereby notified to
present them duly authenticated to
the undersigned fori payment on uw
before the 6th day of September,
1896, or thisrnotica wilbe plead ,as
a bar1 to their recovery;- - Also "all
Dersons owing said estate are notN
fied that prompt paymQnfc'is expects
ed. - M. F. Nksbit,

Administrator.
This, Sept. 5, 1895. '

For men, women or boys at prices raasrlne

.the line. The prospects are Golden with a plentious sprink- -

Hng,of Silver, Call a

Dining Setsr Hall Sets, and Kiich
Book Cases, Holi Top Deshsv Hat Backs, Extension and
Par3prTables.7:-';;;-;- '-

fi'-;'.-7."- : '.' ?"

srxnp jus topa. wp ship from factory aubject
ATA til A Afllv trlMnfafifim.1

ergaeUingdiregttoCongpmerg. Wehare
srcaMrTAln In nn-r- .

, .SOUTHERN .RAILWAY
V cur stock ofIs the" only' iine enterlne the ExpositionPare Brea FowJa. vrrouiius, navinpf a double-trac- k, standard--

uxford Gladiator, wbeel 8 at$CO to $80, than
ptber mannfaetnrers vfith prices from OlOO
o fISO. Every wheel rally --wmrrnnttd.

Don't pay ioeaj&emlern m. profit of Fifty
percent, jput this opanawrite to-Ua- y for
nximndsome catalogaa. Address,

OXFOnD KFG. CO-uSSSr-
S,

rr; '

ffooJlayromJFe center of the city ofExposition Grounds.Foii tickets and full-infor- m atiAn "TiTir-'- f aretawayupAm G VCome and see ' : ; i " v

I have for sale several Cockerels,
of each: Ooriiislidiatt Game and
Barred Plymouth Rock,

i? f
Bl41w. f J. F, GbODSON.

jM.!CTJLPf TT.A.TTJBK,
ffirafflo Hanaffer, r. r, i i Qe&ii Pass. AU1300 Penna. Ave Washinffton, D. CV BellBACCISSKSfJT0 j


